2019 LVEDC INVESTORS

It’s been another excellent year for Lehigh Valley. Our economic output has reached a record $41.2 billion, 4.4% higher than the year before. The investment of these companies and organizations enables us to tell Lehigh Valley’s story and compete with much larger markets. We have been able to develop regional strategies, pool resources, share services, and leverage spending to score big wins in economic development, thanks to the commitment of our partners.

Thank you for your commitment to regional economic growth.

Your investment helps us grow the economy – and in turn – your customer base. The dollars you invest go well beyond general marketing of Lehigh Valley and to create partnerships to lead the recruitment, growth and retention of employers.

Interested in becoming an investor? Learn more at LehighValley.org/invest or call 610-266-6775

Finance & Insurance

- Capital Blue
- Guardian
- John Hancock
- MassMutual
- NewBridge Bank
- PNC
- Regions Bank
- TIAA-CREF
- Wachovia

- AblePay Health
- BSI Corporate Benefits
- Embassy Bank for the Lehigh Valley
- ESSA Bank & Trust
- Factory LLC
- First Commonwealth Federal Credit Union
- KeyBank
- Merchants Bank of Bangor
- New Tripoli Bank
- Peoples Security Bank & Trust
- Provident Bank
- GNB Bank
- Unity Bank
- Univeris Bank
- SEEDCO
- FNB Bancorp
- HMK Insurance
- Kessel Woff & Miller

Real Estate

- CityCenter
- PROLOGIS
- Duke Realty
- Feinberg Real Estate Advisors
- Hillwood Investment Properties
- Jandel Land Development
- JLL
- Lee & Associates of Eastern PA
- The Waterfront
- Mericle Commercial Real Estate Services
- Easton Area Industrial Land Development Corporation
- Fisburn Realty Company
- Griffin Industrial Realty
- JVI
- Lehigh Valley Industrial Park
- Lehigh Valley Rail Management
- NAV Summit
- SVN | Imperial Realty
- Veranda Commercial Real Estate Solutions
- Berger Gaetan Associates
- Galcor Realty
- Remer Real Estate

Educational Institutions

- Lehigh University
- DeSales University
- Lafayette College
- Moravian College
- Northampton Community College
- Cedar Crest College
- Lehigh Carbon Community College
- Lehigh Career & Technical Institute

Membership Organizations

- Life Sciences Pennsylvania

Automotive Retail

- HomeTrax Trucks
- Kelly Automotive Group

County Support

- Lehigh County
- Northampton County

Economic Development Partners

- W
- REGIONAL CENTER
- GREEN KNIGHT
- Lehigh Township - Lehigh County
- Lehigh County Authority
- Manufacturers Resource Center

Architectural & Engineering Services

- MWH architects
- Barry Teet & Associates
- Boelh Engineering
- Borton Lawson
- D’Huy Engineering
- EarthRise
- Fiedler & Martin Associates
- HDR Engineering
- Highland Associates
- Langan
- Michael Baker International
- Moonstone Environmental
- O’Neill Inc.
- Ott Consulting
- Retlaw Associates
- Spellman Farmer Architects
- Structural Workshop
- Synergy Environmental
- Terraform Engineering
- The Pidcock Company
- Meier Consulting

Legal Services

- FLB
- FLB
- Gross McGlinchey
- Broughton & Davio
- King Spyr Herman Friend & Paul
- Leawrey Butz & Saltz
- Stevens & Lee

Manufacturing

- FLUOR
- Fostersport
- A&H Sportswear
- OraSure Technologies
- Freshpet
- Just Born
- O’Neil Inc.
- Superior Quartz Products
- Martin Guitar
- Lightweight Manufacturing
- Power Solutions Products
- Ultra-Poly Corporation
- Wacker Polymers

Interior Design Services

- Corporate Environments
- Kitchen Magic

Entertainment, Recreation & Lodging

- ArtsQuest
- Dutton Springs
- Hotel Bethlehem
- Joels Hotel Group

Corporate Headquarters & Utilities

- Avistar Electric
- Aleris Building Corporation
- Blue Rock Construction
- Burns Mechanical
- Graybar Electric
- Huralak Homes
- IMC Construction
- LR Costanzo Construction Services
- North Star Construction Management
- SAGE Design-Build
- Wind Gap Electric

Health Care

- Good Shepherd Rehabilitation Network
- Hospital Central Services

Accounting Services

- Baker Tilly
- Buckno Leckey & Company
- Regan, Levin, Bloss, Brown & Saxhak

Telecommunications Services

- Service Electric
- Iron Hill Telephone Company

Transportation & Warehousing

- Compass Point Consulting
- JMR Trucks & Associates
- Compass Point Consulting
- Express Employment Professionals of Northampton County
- JCS Professional Staffing, Inc.
- O’Brien’s Moving & Storage

Consulting Services

- Origami Personnel Services
- Computer Aid
- BentOne
- Communication Systems
- Express Employment Professionals of Northampton County
- JCS Professional Staffing, Inc.
- O’Brien’s Moving & Storage

Advertising Agencies & Services

- Adams Outdoor Advertising
- Kline & Miller Advertising
- FastSigns of Allentown
- Nacei Printing

Your mission is to Lehigh Valley Economic Development Corporation is to market the economic assets of Lehigh Valley and to create partnerships to lead the recruitment, growth and retention of employers.